GRID STRAIGHT SOFA
Ronan & Erwan Bouroullec

The straight sofa module is 2.5 meters long and enclosed by side panels. This sofa can work as a tall space division or a low upholstered bench.

The Straight sofa can accommodate an additional larch work shelf, as well as additional upholstered cushions.

**Dimensions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Materials</th>
<th>Frame Metalwork</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sofa</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>Powder-coated mild steel, plywood, larch veneer plywood, polyurethane foam, removable upholstery covers, feather and foam (optional cushions), larch veneer triply (optional shelf), upholstered panel (optional)</td>
<td>RAL 6002, 9003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low without shelf:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RAL 5008, 9003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L2486mm x D800mm x H834mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RAL 5008, 6002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High without shelf:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RAL 5008, 1018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L2486mm x D800mm x H1600mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RAL 3007, 9005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low with shelf:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bespoke RAL available on request subject to an additional cost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L2486mm x D1160mm x H834mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High with shelf:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L2486mm x D1160mm x H1600mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat height:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H410mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelf dimensions:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D360mm x H734mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Upholstery Options**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fidivi</th>
<th>Composition</th>
<th>Colours</th>
<th>Flammability</th>
<th>Martindale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maya</td>
<td>CAT1</td>
<td>100% polyester</td>
<td>43 colours</td>
<td>CRIB 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kvadrat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlas CAT1</td>
<td>90% New wool (worsted), 10%</td>
<td>37 colours</td>
<td>EN 1021-1/2</td>
<td>100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raas CAT3</td>
<td>92% New wool (worsted), 8%</td>
<td>29 colours</td>
<td>EN 1021-1/2</td>
<td>100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallingdal 65 CAT3</td>
<td>70% new wool, 30% viscose</td>
<td>58 colours</td>
<td>CRIB 5</td>
<td>100,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:** for fabrics data sheet visit [www.fidivi.com](http://www.fidivi.com) / [www.kvadrat.dk](http://www.kvadrat.dk)

**Packaging**

- **Dimensions:** On request
- **Weight:** On request

**Additional Parts**

| Full length back pad cushion. | Set of 3 mixed sized cushions. | Larch work shelf. | Power and data spot units. |

**Notes:**

- Stable, strong, versatile, and durable. Suitable for general contract use.
- Not suitable for outdoor use.
- Avoid contact with heat sources.
- Removable upholstery covers.

**Care & Maintenance**

Upholstery cover: vacuum frequently at half power, where appropriate dust can be removed by brushing with a garment brush. For stains consult professional upholstery cleaner. Frame: wipe with a damp cloth, avoid acid based cleaners.
GRID ROOM DIVIDER  
Ronan & Erwan Bouroullec

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Design</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Room Divider</td>
<td>2020</td>
<td>Stable, strong, versatile, and durable. Suitable for general contract use. Not suitable for outdoor use. Avoid contact with heat sources.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The room divider module is a 2.5 meters long partition enclosed by side panels. This divider can work as a flexible space partition and can host AV units for meetings and presentations. The room divider can accommodate power & data spot units provided by A&H Meyer.

**Dimensions**

Without shelf: L2486mm x D600mm x H1600mm

**Weight**

On request

**Materials**

Powder-coated mild steel, plywood, larch veneer plywood, upholstered panel (optional)

**Tabletop**

- Larch Triply, lacquered
- White Arpa Bianco 0028

**Frame Metalwork**

- RAL 6002, 9003
- RAL 5008, 9003
- RAL 5008, 6002
- RAL 5008, 1018
- RAL 3007, 9005

Bespoke RAL available on request subject to an additional cost

**Upholstery Options**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fidivi</th>
<th>Composition</th>
<th>Colours</th>
<th>Flammability</th>
<th>Martindale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maya</td>
<td>100% polyester</td>
<td>43 colours</td>
<td>CRiB 5</td>
<td>100,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Kvadrat**

| Atelas  | 90% New wool (worsted), 10% | 37 colours | EN 1021-1/2 | 100,000 |
| Raas    | 92% New wool (worsted), 8%  | 29 colours | EN 1021-1/2 | 100,000 |
| Hallingdal 65 | 70% new wool, 30% viscose | 58 colours | CRiB 5 | 100,000 |

**Care & Maintenance**

Upholstery cover: vacuum frequently at half power, where appropriate dust can be removed by brushing with a garment brush. For stains consult professional upholstery cleaner. Frame: wipe with a damp cloth, avoid acid based cleaners.

**Packaging Dimensions**

On request

**Packaging Weight**

On request

**Packaging Type**

Wooden crate, polystyrene, bubble wrap, polythene, on a treated wooden pallet.
GRID CORNER SOFA
Ronan & Erwan Bouroullec

Type
Sofa

Design
2020
Designer
Ronan & Erwan Bouroullec

The L-shaped module has two 2.5 meter-long sides, enclosed by back and side panels. Both sides can be fully upholstered as a sofa, or one side can function as a built-in side table.

The corner sofa can accommodate an additional larch work shelf, power & data spot units supplied by A&H Meyer, as well as additional upholstered cushions.

Dimensions
Sofa low without shelf:
L2486mm × D2486mm × H834mm
Sofa high without shelf:
L2486mm × D2486mm × H1600mm
Sofa low with shelf:
L2846mm × D2486mm × H834mm
Sofa high with shelf:
L2846mm × D2486mm × H1600mm
Seat height:
H410mm
Shelf dimensions:
D360mm × H734mm

Weight
On request

Materials
Powder-coated mild steel, plywood, larch veneer plywood, polyurethane foam, removable upholstery covers, feather and foam (optional cushions), larch veneer triply (optional shelf), upholstered panel (optional)

Tabletop
Larch Triply, lacquered
White Arpa Bianco 0028 Erre

Frame Metalwork
RAL 6002, 9003
RAL 5008, 9003
RAL 5008, 6002
RAL 5008, 1018
RAL 3007, 9005
Bespoke RAL available on request subject to an additional cost

Upholstery Options
Fidivi
Maya CAT1 100% polyester 43 colours CRIB 5 100,000 Notes: for fabrics data sheet visit www.fidivi.com / www.kvadrat.dk

Kvadrat
Atlas CAT1 90% New wool (worsted), 10% 37 colours EN 1021-1/2 100,000
Raas CAT3 92% New wool (worsted), 8% 29 colours EN 1021-1/2 100,000
Hallingdal 65 CAT3 70% new wool, 30% viscose 58 colours CRIB 5 100,000

Packaging Dimensions
On request

Packaging Weight
On request

Packaging Type
Wooden crate, polystyrene, bubble wrap, polythene, on a treated wooden pallet.

Notes

Care & Maintenance
Upholstery cover: vacuum frequently at half power, where appropriate dust can be removed by brushing with a garment brush. For stains consult professional upholstery cleaner. Frame: wipe with a damp cloth, avoid acid based cleaners
GRID U-SHAPE SOFA
Ronan & Erwan Bouroullec

The U-shaped module has two 2.5 meter-long sides and a 3 meter-long back enclosed by side panels. All sides can be fully upholstered as a sofa, or one side can function as a built-in side table.

The U-shape sofa can accommodate an additional larch work shelf, power & data spot units supplied by A&H Meyer, as well as additional upholstered cushions.

Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Materials</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sofa low without shelf:</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>Powder-coated mild steel, plywood, larch veneer plywood, polyurethane foam, removable upholstery covers, feather and foam (optional cushions), larch veneer triply (optional shelf), upholstered panel (optional)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L3000mm × D2486mm × H834mm</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>Larch Triply, lacquered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sofa high without shelf:</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>White Arpa Bianco 0028 Erre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L3000mm × D2486mm × H1600mm</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sofa low with shelf:</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L3360mm × D2486mm × H834mm</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sofa high with shelf:</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L3360mm × D2486mm × H1600mm</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat height:</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H410mm</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelf dimensions:</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D360mm × H734mm</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Upholstery Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fabric</th>
<th>Composition</th>
<th>Colours</th>
<th>Flammability</th>
<th>Martindale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fidivi</td>
<td>CAT1</td>
<td>100% polyester</td>
<td>43 colours</td>
<td>CRIB 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maya</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kvadrat</td>
<td>CAT1</td>
<td>90% New wool (worsted), 10%</td>
<td>37 colours</td>
<td>EN 1021-1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raas</td>
<td>CAT3</td>
<td>92% New wool (worsted), 8%</td>
<td>29 colours</td>
<td>EN 1021-1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallingdal 65</td>
<td>CAT3</td>
<td>70% new wool, 30% viscose</td>
<td>58 colours</td>
<td>CRIB 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: for fabrics data sheet visit www.fidivi.com / www.kvadrat.dk
GRID U-SHAPE SOFA TABLE
Ronan & Erwan Bouroullec

Type
Sofa and Table

Design
2021

Designer
Ronan & Erwan Bouroullec

The GRID U-shape sofa table can be used in conjunction with the U-shape sofa to create an enclosed meeting space.

The U-shaped module has two 2.5 meter-long sides and a 3 meter-long back enclosed by side panels. All sides can be fully upholstered as a sofa, or one side can function as a built-in side table.

The U-shape sofa can accommodate an additional larch work shelf, power & data spot units supplied by A&H Meyer, as well as additional upholstered cushions.

Dimensions

Table:
L1800mm × D1300mm × H710mm

Sofa high:
L3000mm × D2486mm × H834mm

Sofa Low:
L3000mm × D2486mm × H1600mm

Seat height
H410mm

Weight

On request

Materials

Powder-coated mild steel, plywood, larch veneer plywood, polyurethane foam, removable upholstery covers, feather and foam (optional cushions), larch veneer triply (optional shelf), upholstered panel (optional)

Frame Metalwork

RAL 6002, 9003
RAL 5008, 9003
RAL 5008, 6002
RAL 5008, 1018
RAL 3007, 9005

Bespoke RAL available on request subject to an additional cost

Upholstery Options

Fidivi
Maya CAT1 100% polyester 43 colours CRIIB 5 100,000

Kvadrat
Atlas CAT1 90% New wool (worsted), 10% 37 colours EN 1021-1/2 100,000
Raas CAT3 92% New wool (worsted), 8% 29 colours EN 1021-1/2 100,000
Hallingdal 65 CAT3 70% new wool, 30% viscose 58 colours CRIIB 5 100,000

Notes: for fabrics data sheet visit www.fidivi.com / www.kvadrat.dk

Packaging Dimensions
On request

Packaging Weight
On request

Packaging Type
Wooden crate, polystyrene, bubble wrap, polythene, on a treated wooden pallet.

Notes

Care & Maintenance
Frame: wipe with a damp cloth, avoid acid based cleaners Tabletop: wipe with a damp cloth, use a mild detergent for tough stains.

Notes: for fabrics data sheet visit www.fidivi.com / www.kvadrat.dk
GRID LOW TABLE
Ronan & Erwan Bouroullec

The low table has a robust powder coated metal base in contrasting colours and a larch veneer or HPL tabletop. The table can be disassembled and is delivered flat packed.

**Type**
Table

**Design**
2021

**Designer**
Ronan & Erwan Bouroullec

**Dimensions**
L1400mm × D1000mm × H400mm

**Weight**
On request

**Materials**
Powder-coated mild steel, plywood, high-pressure laminate, larch veneer triply

**Tabletop**
- Larch Triply, lacquered
- White Arpa Bianco 0028 Erre

**Frame Metalwork**
- RAL 6002, 9003
- RAL 5008, 9003
- RAL 5008, 6002
- RAL 5008, 1018
- RAL 3007, 9005

Bespoke RAL available on request subject to an additional cost

**Packaging Dimensions**
L1400mm × D1000mm × H180mm

**Packaging Weight**
On request

**Packaging Type**
Wooden crate, polystyrene, bubble wrap, polythene, on a treated wooden pallet.

**Notes**
Stable, strong, versatile, and durable. Suitable for general contract use.
Not suitable for outdoor use.
Avoid contact with heat sources.

**Care & Maintenance**
Frame: wipe with a damp cloth, avoid acid based cleaners.
Tabletop: wipe with a damp cloth, use a mild detergent for tough stains.
GRID CAFÉ TABLE
Ronan & Erwan Bouroullec

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Design</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Table</td>
<td>2021</td>
<td>Stable, strong, versatile, and durable. Suitable for general contract use. Not suitable for outdoor use. Avoid contact with heat sources.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The café table has a round or square TriPly or HPL tabletop which sits onto a powder coated metal base. All parts are fully detachable and is delivered flat packed.

### Dimensions

#### Square:
- L600mm × D600mm × H710mm

#### Round:
- Ø600mm × H710mm

### Weight

- On request

### Materials

- Powder-coated mild steel, plywood, high-pressure laminate, larch veneer triply

#### Tabletop

- Larch Triply, lacquered
- White Arpa Bianco 0028

### Frame Metalwork

- RAL 6002, 9003
- RAL 5008, 9003
- RAL 5008, 6002
- RAL 5008, 1018
- RAL 3007, 9005

Bespoke RAL available on request subject to an additional cost

### Packaging Dimensions

#### Square:
- L730mm × D630mm × H80mm

#### Round:
- L730mm × D630mm × H80mm

### Packaging Weight

- On request

### Packaging Type

- Wooden crate, polystyrene, bubble wrap, polythene, on a treated wooden pallet.

### Care & Maintenance

- Frame: wipe with a damp cloth, avoid acid based cleaners.
- Tabletop: wipe with a damp cloth, use a mild detergent for tough stains.
GRID DESK & DOUBLE DESK
Ronan & Erwan Bouroullec

The desk has a robust powder coated metal base in contrasting colours and a larch veneer or HPL tabletop. The table can be disassembled and is delivered flat packed. This desk can be linked together to create one long table.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Design</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Materials</th>
<th>Frame Metalwork</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Desk</td>
<td>2021</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>Powder-coated mild steel, plywood, high-pressure laminate, larch veneer triply</td>
<td>RAL 6002, 9003</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Materials</th>
<th>Frame Metalwork</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single: L1900mm × D1000mm × H740mm</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>Powder-coated mild steel, plywood, high-pressure laminate, larch veneer triply</td>
<td>RAL 6002, 9003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double: L3770mm × D1000mm × H740mm</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>Powder-coated mild steel, plywood, high-pressure laminate, larch veneer triply</td>
<td>RAL 6002, 9003</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Packaging Dimensions</th>
<th>Packaging Weight</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Care &amp; Maintenance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single: L1900mm × D1000mm × H175mm</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>Stable, strong, versatile, and durable. Suitable for general contract use. Not suitable for outdoor use. Avoid contact with heat sources.</td>
<td>Frame: wipe with a damp cloth, avoid acid based cleaners. Tabletop: wipe with a damp cloth, use a mild detergent for tough stains.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double: L1900mm × D1000mm × H220mm</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GRID H1600 FOUR SHELVES
Ronan & Erwan Bouroullec

The GRID H1600 four shelves is 2m long and has either three 40cm or two 62.5cm compartments. It has a robust powder-coated steel frame with contrasting colours, and larch veneer panels on the sides. The shelf tops can be in larch veneer or in high-pressure laminate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Materials</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L2000mm × D500mm × H1600mm</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>Powder-coated mild steel, plywood, high-pressure laminate, larch veneer triply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelf height: H400mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Packaging Dimensions</th>
<th>Packaging Weight</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L2000mm × D600mm × H450mm</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>Stable, strong, versatile, and durable. Suitable for general contract use. Not suitable for outdoor use. Avoid contact with heat sources.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frame Metalwork</th>
<th>Bespoke RAL available on request subject to additional cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RAL 6002, 9003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAL 5008, 9003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAL 5008, 6002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAL 5008, 1018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAL 3007, 9005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Care &amp; Maintenance</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frame: wipe with a damp cloth, avoid acid based cleaners. Tabletop: wipe with a damp cloth, use a mild detergent for tough stains.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GRID H1600 THREE SHELVES

Ronan & Erwan Bouroullec

Type
Storage

Design
2021

Designer
Ronan & Erwan Bouroullec

The GRID H1600 three shelves is 2m long and has either three 40cm or two 62.5cm compartments. It has a robust powder coated steel frame with contrasting colours, and larch veneer panels on the sides. The shelf tops can be in larch veneer or in high-pressure laminate.

Dimensions
L2000mm × D500mm × H1600mm

Shelf height:
H625mm

Weight
On request

Materials
Powder-coated mild steel, plywood, high-pressure laminate, larch veneer triply

Tabletop
Larch Triply, lacquered

White Arpa Bianco 0028 Erre

Frame Metalwork

Bespoke RAL available on request subject to an additional cost

Packaging Dimensions
L2000mm × D500mm × H375mm

Packaging Weight
On request

Notes
Stable, strong, versatile, and durable. Suitable for general contract use. Not suitable for outdoor use. Avoid contact with heat sources.

Care & Maintenance
Frame: wipe with a damp cloth, avoid acid based cleaners. Tabletop: wipe with a damp cloth, use a mild detergent for tough stains.
GRID H1150 THREE SHELVES
Ronan & Erwan Bouroullec

The GRID low shelf is 2m long and has either two 40cm or one 62.5cm compartments. It has a robust powder coated steel frame with contrasting colours, and larch veneer panels on the sides. The shelf tops can be in larch veneer or in high-pressure laminate.

Dimensions
L2000mm × D500mm × H1150mm
Shelf height:
H400mm

Weight
On request

Materials
Powder-coated mild steel, plywood, high-pressure laminate, larch veneer triply

Tabletop
Larch Triply, lacquered
White Arpa Bianco 0028 Erre

Frame Metalwork
RAL 6002, 9003
RAL 5008, 9003
RAL 5008, 6002
RAL 5008, 1018
RAL 3007, 9005
Bespoke RAL available on request subject to an additional cost

Notes
Stable, strong, versatile, and durable. Suitable for general contract use. Not suitable for outdoor use. Avoid contact with heat sources.

Care & Maintenance
Frame: wipe with a damp cloth, avoid acid based cleaners. Tabletop: wipe with a damp cloth, use a mild detergent for tough stains.

Packaging Dimensions
L2000mm × D500mm × H350mm
Packaging Type
Wooden crate, polystyrene, bubble wrap, polythene, on a treated wooden pallet.

Packaging Weight
On request
## GRID H1150 TWO SHELVES
Ronan & Erwan Bouroullec

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Design</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Storage</td>
<td>2021</td>
<td>Stable, strong, versatile, and durable. Suitable for general contract use. Not suitable for outdoor use. Avoid contact with heat sources.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The GRID low shelf is 2m long and has either two 40cm or one 62.5cm compartments. It has a robust powder coated steel frame with contrasting colours, and larch veneer panels on the sides. The shelf tops can be in larch veneer or in high-pressure laminate.

### Dimensions
L2000mm × D500mm × H1150mm

Shelf height: H850mm

### Weight
On request

### Materials
Powder-coated mild steel, plywood, high-pressure laminate, larch veneer triply

**Tabletop**
- Larch Triply, lacquered
- White Arpa Bianco 0028 Erre

**Frame Metalwork**
- RAL 6002, 9003
- RAL 5008, 9003
- RAL 5008, 6002
- RAL 5008, 1018
- RAL 3007, 9005

Bespoke RAL available on request subject to an additional cost

### Packaging Dimensions
L2000mm × D500mm × H260mm

### Packaging Weight
On request

### Care & Maintenance
Frame: wipe with a damp cloth, avoid acid based cleaners. Tabletop: wipe with a damp cloth, use a mild detergent for tough stains.
## GRID H930 TWO SHELVES
Ronan & Erwan Bouroullec

### Type
- Storage

### Design
- 2021
- Designer: Ronan & Erwan Bouroullec

The GRID low shelf is 2m long and has either two 40cm or one 62.5cm compartments. It has a robust powder coated steel frame with contrasting colours, and larch veneer panels on the sides. The shelf tops can be in larch veneer or in high-pressure laminate.

### Dimensions
- L2000mm × D500mm × H930mm

- Shelf height: H625mm

### Weight
- On request

### Materials
- Powder-coated mild steel, plywood, high-pressure laminate, larch veneer triply

### Tabletop
- Larch Triply, lacquered
- White Arpa Bianco 0028

### Frame Metalwork
- RAL 6002, 9003
- RAL 5008, 9003
- RAL 5008, 6002
- RAL 5008, 1018
- RAL 3007, 9005

Bespoke RAL available on request subject to an additional cost

### Packaging Dimensions
- L2000mm × D500mm × H260mm

### Packaging Weight
- On request

### Notes
- Stable, strong, versatile, and durable. Suitable for general contract use. Not suitable for outdoor use. Avoid contact with heat sources.

### Care & Maintenance
- Frame: wipe with a damp cloth, avoid acid based cleaners. Tabletop: wipe with a damp cloth, use a mild detergent for tough stains.

### Care & Maintenance

---

**Established & Sons**

---

v.04
GRID LOCKERS
Ronan & Erwan Bouroullec

The GRID lockers are 2m long and 60cm in depth. It has a robust powder coated steel frame with contrasting colours, and larch veneer panels, metal grid mesh, or upholstered panels on the sides and back. The structure is offered as a shell for lockers, which can be purchased from suggested manufacturers.

The lockers can be specified as a full width unit, or it can be halved to use one side as a coats hanger. The base tabletop can be offered in a larch veneer or high-pressure laminate.

**Dimensions**
L2000mm × D600mm × H1600mm

**Weight**
On request

**Materials**
Powder-coated mild steel, plywood, high-pressure laminate, larch veneer triply (optional), upholstered panel (optional)

**Tabletop**
- Larch Triply, lacquered
- White Arpa Bianco 0028 Erre

**Packaging Dimensions**
L2000mm × D1350mm × H220mm

**Packaging Weight**
On request

**Notes**
Stable, strong, versatile, and durable. Suitable for general contract use. Not suitable for outdoor use. Avoid contact with heat sources. This unit does not include the locker modules.

**Care & Maintenance**
Frame: wipe with a damp cloth, avoid acid based cleaners. Tabletop: wipe with a damp cloth, use a mild detergent for tough stains.

**Frame Metalwork**
- RAL 6002, 9003
- RAL 5008, 9003
- RAL 5008, 6002
- RAL 5008, 1018
- RAL 3007, 9005

Bespoke RAL available on request subject to an additional cost

---

**Packaging Type**
Wooden crate, polystyrene, bubble wrap, polythene, on a treated wooden pallet.

**Lockers**
Established & Sons suggest lockers by Martex S.p.a www.martex.it